Calling All First Years!

Are You Interested in Becoming a Part of SuperFans?

Apply to one of our First Year Positions!

WHEN: Applications are live through September 23rd at noon

HOW: Visit www.loyola.edu/superfans, or the link in the SuperFans instagram bio
Meet The Board

Matt Cuttle: President

Q: How many years have you been on the board?
A: 4 Years

Q: Why did you join SuperFans?
A: I love sports and wanted to get involved at Loyola as a first-year student. When I found out about SuperFans, I knew it was for me!

Q: What's your favorite SuperFans memory?
A: The Hopkins men's lacrosse game during my first year. The atmosphere was electric!

Upcoming Schedule

September 20th
2:00PM Men's Tennis Invitational
7:00PM Women’s Volleyball vs. Towson

September 21st
9:00AM Men’s Tennis Invitational
1:00PM Men’s Soccer vs. Army West Point

September 22nd
9:00AM Men’s Tennis Invitational

September 27th
2:00PM Women’s Tennis Invitational

September 28th
9:00AM Women’s Tennis Invitational
10:00AM Loyola Swimming and Diving
12:00PM Men’s Soccer vs. Navy
3:00PM Women’s Soccer vs. Holy Cross

September 29th
9:00AM Women’s Tennis Invitational
Men’s Soccer beat Princeton this past Saturday in their home opener game! The Greyhound goals came in the second half from senior Barry Sharifi, and senior Nico Brown to give the team their final score of 2-0. Junior Chase Vosvick, the goalkeeper, received his 15th career shutout!

Loyola Volleyball won the Charm City Challenge! Sophomore Abby Hamilton having 17 or more kills and earning MVP. Freshman Ashley Dwyer had 52 assists!

Women’s soccer beat VMI on Friday night with sophomore Ariel Tillman and sophomore Sarah Baryer ach having an assist and scoring a goal in the second half of the game. The team fell to Penn on Sunday with a setback of 4-0, with freshman Paige Sim having four saves.

Question 1: Which former lacrosse player will enter the IWLCA Hall of Fame in November?

Question 2: Which three Men’s Soccer players won patriot league awards this past weekend?

Question 3: Which two Women’s Volleyball players won patriot league awards this past weekend?

**The first student to answer the above questions correctly wins a SuperFans prize! Email superfans@loyola.edu with your responses!**